<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name of Project</strong></th>
<th>Chilika Development Authority – Day Cruise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Location</strong></td>
<td>Satpada to Barkul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approx. Project cost</strong></td>
<td>INR 4.6 crore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Focus sector</strong></td>
<td>Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status of approvals</strong></td>
<td>Master Plan under final stages of approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Project contours** | • Positioned to experience the vastness of the lake and to cover significant spots.  
  • Day trip would be in a Cruise Ship with viewing gallery on upper deck and restaurant/cafe, sitting cum viewing area on lower deck. Fitted with binoculars & guides for complete experience.  
  • Two ships stationed at Satapada and one at Barkul. Both locations could offer morning and evening tours lasting 4-5 hours each. |
| **Investment Opportunities** | • Construction of support infrastructure and built infrastructure |
| **Connectivity** | • Site is located at around 5 Kms from NH – 203 A connecting Satapada and Puri  
  • Nearest airport – Biju Patnaik International Airport, Bhubaneswar (110 Km) |
| **Nodal agency** | Chilika Development Authority |
| **For further information** | Chief Executive, CDA  
  C1, BJB Nagar, Bhubaneswar |